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1. Project Rumbar I C-108 ( 9 5 )  IC 
2. Project Title I Exploitation of wild ruchlr 
species for the impror*mnt of 
the cultivated groundnut 
3. Project Scirntlsts : A.X. Sinqh 
D.C. Sa6tri 
J.P. A066 
4 .  Period covered by report: 
 prom^ January 1986 To: January 1987 
5. Summary of Progre66 Report 
lntroqression from wild 6pccies 
a. Species compatible w ~ t h  b ~ ~ c h t b  b y ~ ~ g a t a  
Species identified as having resiatancc have been 
incorporated in the crossing schedules. Species and hybrids have 
teen treated with colchicine to produce autotetraplolds and 
amphiploidr. Hybrids at t rlploid, tet raplold and hexaploid 
levels have been produced, and croseed and backcrossed to A 
~ Y Q Q ~ ~ .  Triploids, and hexaylulds with poor seed set, have 
been planted in the field for improved pod set. 
Chromosomes have been counted in hybrid6 and backcrosses, 
and meiotic regularity checked i t l  selected hybrids. 
Disease screening of early generation material in 1986 Rainy 
Season identified 1888 selections, among which were 349 genotypes 
resistant to late leafspot. 
An analysis of the different routes showed that the 
amphiploid route has produced s wide range of valuable material, 
and is a useful means of intrugression froor v f l C  fpeciee. 
Material produced earlier hat.  beer, yrown under normal, 
diseased rainy season conditions, and with foliar diseases 
controlled by Daconil. Most lines, though reaistant, gave a 
slight increase In yield when sprayed, but z o n e  shoved a 
decrease, and some bhowed a large lncleacc. 
Five lines have been entered lnto AICGkPO triale. 
b. Species not normally Compatible with A. ~ ~ ~ Q Q M A .  
To achieve transfer of in vitro grown hybrld ( h L P S h u  h y g ~ g w  x
A. sp. 276233) rhoote to screenhoure, they were 9zaft.d on to 2-3 
week old groundnut meedllng6. Scione of both rpeclemr h. 
~ Q ~ I ) P  and A .  rp. 276233, when grafted on groundnut seedlings 
were found t o  be eetablished in over 95t of the graftr and a11 
such estsblirhed rclons rhowed good end normal growth. Eighty 
three percent of the hybrid shoots from teet tuber were found to 
be estbblished when grafted on to groundnut seedling#, but only 
17t of them ahowrd growth. About 121 of ruch graft* could 
aurvlve up to 7 months before dying. 
B h o o t a  f r o m  t h e r e  e r t a b l l s h e d  a n d  g r o v i n g  g r a f t 8  m e r e  
rubsequently re-grafted for sultiplicatlon. Ninety one 
percent o f  the 6 2  graftb nttea~tec! rerr eatbbllehed and 77t grew. 
Wherever uclona have rbovr gtr wth, new shoot6 hevc been and are 
bring grafted again on new seedlings. Ytry feu grafts have 
survived. 
6. EYhli~PtiQR8: 
Sinqh, A.K., A. Venkateshvar, T.P.6. Psu and J.P. Uoss. 
1986. nodifled C and QF c h ~ c m o s o s e  banding for A u ~ h U i  L 
chromosomes. Current bclence, 5 5 : ( 1 8 )  9 4 2 - 9 4 4 .  
Sinah, A.K. 19P6. Alller~ ~ t r ~ r .  t ,anfiler ln croundnut by 
k i o l d y  and gcnone sanlyulations. Genrtlr Manipulation in 
Plant Brredlng 207-70q.  
Singh, A.K. 1986. llt~lizatlrn (if wllt relatlves in the 
g e n e t i c  Iroprnvcn~ent o f  A ~ a s h l 6  b y p ~ g a g ~  L. 7 .  
A u t o t e t r a p l o l d  ~ r o d u c t ~ c n  a n d  i r n s p e c t r  in i n t e r s p e c i f i c  
t>reedinq. Then: Appl Genet (19861 7 2 : 1 6 4 - 1 6 4 .  
s t a l k e : ,  R.7. a n d  J . I .  I n r s .  1 9 8 : .  Speciation, 
c y t o g e n e t ~ c ~  and ut 11 izat lon o f  A L ~ C ~ A E  cpccleh. Adv. Agron. 
40: Accepted. 
14068, J.P. and H.T. Stalker. n.d. Pesponses of peanut 
cultjvarh and explanto tc)  in y i L u  cu:ture. Plant Cell 
Reports: accepted. 
6ingh. A . K . ,  I1.T. Pta:kcl art J.P. Cozr. n.d. Cytogenetlcs 
and use of alien g e n e t l ~  variatlcr. Ir qrr)ur,dnt.t ~n~provement. 
Lu r. Tsuchlya and P.F.. Gupta ieds.), Chronosome Engineerlnq 
in Plant$: Genetlcr, Breediry and Evcluatlon. In Revlev. 
Slngh, A.K. 1986. t'tillratlon of wlld relatlves in the 
genet lc inprovrnent of A L P G ~ ~ ~  h y g g ~ ~ .  8  Synthetic 
a s ~ h l o l p l o ~ d s  and t h e 1 1  l a & r o t a n c c  In I n t e r s p e c i f i c  
treeding. Tkeor Appl. Genet 1986) 72:433-439. 
7 ,  Work plan for next year: 
1. Transfer of resistance * c  early leaf &pct and groundnut 
2 .  Trrnrftr of rtsiftanca t o  TSW. 
2 .  Tranrfer of intcroectlona: hybrid callue to r o i l  by1 
(a; Induct!cr cf rocte on shoote 
( b )  Grafting 
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 period^ 01 to 12/1986 
---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Tit:~: Evaluation of nutrltiona: and food quality of qroundnut 
Progress Report: 
Data obtained from 011 and proteln content analysee of 5913 germplasm 
lines compiled and circulated. Data on additional 928 germplasm lines 
under compilation. 
Flue thousand breedlnq populations analysed for oil and protein 
contents and several i.nti hiLh 011 content qreater than 501 
~dentified for further q t u r l . ~ ~ .  
Prox.nate and amlno a c l d  compo  tio on- d~tern~ined on selrcted ICRISAT 
,.nes. ;CGS 21 Ioun,? to ',how tiiqher net protein utilizat~on than 
other lines. 
Prrllmlnary results ind~cated negative assoclatlon betveer] oil and 
krotein contents. The acjsoc~ation of 100-oped maws wlth oil and 
prntein contents was non-s.qnlf1cant. 
Traiclnq: Number of people: Nl1 I of project resources: Nil 
....----------------------- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
kcs:n Plan for next year: 
he v.li continue to mOnltOr advaricrd brradiny lin~r. for their chemical 
cGajosition, 011 content, dnd oil and proteln quality. f+loloq~cal 
e-:a.uation wlil be carriedout ~r prr-released varietlec. 
l ie will Icvstlgate qenotypc x 6!nv:lunment interaction on Va~lous 
qua:ity parameters before en.bark;ng on d~rected breeding effortr;. 
:n-house revlek i The p c z r t :  .TI slr cuscior, t~ighliqtztr, t o  be 
recommendat ion^ i tornr. . r  n .nd rtiilr carrying out Ltie work 
plan:.. 
Publications: (enter JA Gr CP number only; 
2. Graln Quality and B l ~ c ~ e n ~ b t r y  Proqress Report 1/86. 
ICRISAT Research Project Proqresr Report 
2. Project Title r Lvaluation of nutritional m d  
food quality of groundnut 
3. Profrct kientirts a R. Jambunathan 
S.L. D v ~ v e d i  
9.N. Niqam (from 1987) 
K.L. Sahrawat ( * ) 
4. Cooperating Scientist: V.R. Rao 
5. Period covered by this report: January 1985 to December 
1986 
6. Date of atart 1985 Years reviaed: 1986 
Year of completion : 1990 
7. Sunmrry of progress report: 
We have analysed 5913 qermplasm accesions for their oil 
and protein contents and reported results in the progress 
report. Similar information on additional 928 accession ie 
being c~rnpiled for distribution. We have also an6lysed 
about 5000 breedlnq lines for t h e ~ r  011 and protein 
contents. 
We carried out studies on various aspects of Nuclear 
Magnetic Resonance (NMH) spectrometer s performance and the 
close relationship between soxhlet  and NMR values was 
monitored periodically. 
We determined proxmate and amlno acld compositions on 
seven ICRISAT advanced breeding lines. True digestibility, 
b~ological value, net protein utillzatlon, and protein 
efficiency ratio determinations were also carried out in 
five of these lines. ICCS 21 was found to show hlgher net 
protein utilization than other lines. 
We analysed 5 grnundnut breedlna :.nes for their sugar 
rontent . 
Our preliminary rerultr rhoued negative arrociation 
b e t u n n  oil and protein contents. The arrociatlon of 
100-seed mass ulth oil and protein content was 
non-significant. However, 4 Variation in oil content upto a 
u x i m m  of 6b war obrerved in graded r e d  samples of the 
s a w  Qenotype. 
8. Publications: 
1. Jambunathan, R., nadhusudana Raju, S. ,  rnd 8arde, 6 . P .  
1985. Analysrs of oil content of.groundnut by Nuclear 
nagnetic Resonance Spectrometry. Journal of the Scince 
of Food and Agriculture 362162-166. 
Analyses of groundnut germplasm accessions for their 
oil, protein and moisture contente, (May 1980-December 
1985, Grain Quality and Biochemistry Progres Report 
1/86,. 
9. Work plan for next year! 
We will continue to w n i t o r  advanced liner for their 
chemical composition, oil content, oil and protein quality. 
Blologlcal evaluation will be carried out on selected lines. 
A detailed plan has been prepared to investigate the 
genotype x environment interaction on various quality 
parameters. Our future thrust in the breeding program for 
any quality factor will depend on the outcome of the results 
from this experiment. 
4 Df~i@i~(#)/#ubpr~ru(m) I Bioc" i~ t~ /Bmd 'n~  
5 projwt rlelr E ~ a I ~ a t l o n  of n u t r i  t l o n r l  and food q t u l l  t y  o f  groundnut. 
6 Projeat -tion r Pat'nCheru 
3 7 ~bjmi,, ad (rmp.,\.Dcterm~ne the protein and o i l  content ' ln  groundnuts. 
2 . i L h r p r a x t m a r r o n  o' aroundn~ts ~nc lud ina  vitamins. suaarr 
8 Bxpectrd contribution of tbis project to ongoing a m w e d  research 1 
T O  understand various aspects that  govern the food qua l l t y  and to analyze 
groundnut samples fo r  t h e ] ?  f a t t y  a c i d  composition. 
9 Scientific Staff nsmea r 
(a) Project Soientist r 
R, Jbrnbunathbn and S.L :hi lvedl  
------------------------------------------------,---- 
(b) liaholar or Pellw I lndlcate Level (Wc, PhD, PomtDoc)tlme(e) 
( 0 )  Cooperating Scientist name r 
(dl Support staff : Ilan-yeara 
" ! Rcaearcb Associate Is) i . ., 
P i c l d  Aasistsnttsl 
rield Attendent ( 0 )  7.C 
14 Rwammlation of Program LeadartPriorlt 
Lor 
15 Reconandstion of Dlrector of Rasearch r 
16 Received by Training Offlcet : 
IdlUf Iaaurch Project O u t l l ~  
1. Projrct W w k r ~  t BOl(86)SD 
2. Old lrojact N u m k r ~  
3. P r o # r u ~  Groundnut 
4 .  D l ~ c l p l l ~ ( a ) / B u b p r o ~ r ~ ~ ~ ) ~  Pat 
5. lrojact tit la^ Ecololy of vector and vlrusar of roc s e u a  
6. Prolart lacatlonlt 
hlavi Chi t a d ~ e  
7. Sclantitic Staff Names: 
(a) Diaclpllna1Subprograa Laadtr Names: 
K R 8 4  ( *  R B )  
(b) Project Sclantlsr Names 
K.R. Bock ( K R R  I 
( c )  Cooprratln~ Sclrntlsr Names 




8. (a) Date of Start: 1984 
(b) 'lears Revised 
(c) Year of Completion. 198' 
9. Objutivet md Scope: 
To determine the aeuorul orirlna of roeette diroase by identilylly 
dr). .uson host* of the voctor Lphil craccivorr and re~rrroira of the 






C1arahoure ten t In# 
11. Teehniqua In brief (Methodology)~ 
(a) In Halevi~ (I) Physical rearch for the vector, eep.eially at the 
height of the dry seanon (October), in poaribls habltata (riverin* 
vegetation, evergreen foreal) and in 'hot-spot' arear (the Phalombe 
Plain). (11) Vector preference for and ru8ceptlbillty of seedlin#e of 
tree and ahrub specles of vide dirtributlon throughout the lroundnut 
areas of Africa; by collection of seeds in the flcld and inoculation 
and testing 0 1  seedlings In the glasshouse. (111) nonltoring the 
vector throughout the year by water trapping and by exposure of bait 
plants and ball plots. ( b )  Reglonallyr in cooperatlon vlth nntlonal 
programs, an attempt to assess the Inportnnrr o f  vnlunteer populltiona 
of groundnut In dry season carry over of vector and vlrus. 




( c )  WL 





14. Land Requlrennts (ha) 
Loca t ion 
Chi tedze 
15. Revlev of past background and present status: 
A great deal o f  prevloua vork hrr been done on a search for dry reason 
hoar* of the vector vhlch map also br reservoirs of rosette (Parrell 
and A d u r  1965. 1966. 1967: Adnms 1967)a none of the aevcr.1 vectors 
hosts contained rosette in the field ar proved susceptible to rosette 
on inoculation. There previous studies verc confined to herbaceous or 
voody harbacwur hosts occurring on the Lilongve Plain ln Central 
Halnvl. Some obssrvatlonal work has been done on dry season survival 
of both vector and rslrus on groundnu1 volunterrsn iii  South Africa 
(Storey and Bottomley, 1928) and Tanranla (Evans, 195L)  but  assessment 
qunntitatlvrly in a regional rnntexr tlas not hrcn made The field 
ecology of bath vector and vlttis 'hut rpmalii.: large,? ~f nor entirely 
unknovn. I t  is ~mportant ' hn f  tills Knp in kr!<ru!rdgr is filled. 
particularly as I t  ataht ve!L !r*.wi ' t ,  ! i ! r ' ' ~ . . r  deveic-pm~n~ i x ! regional 
?rtrate$ies lor ultimate C O I I ~ I  1 .  
16. h i r t l w  l inkage v l c h  other cen te r r  or rerearch 
p ro jec t8  t 
A t t r g t r  are i n  pro#rera t o  lnvol*e nar lona l  p r o a r m  o f  the r y l o n  t o  
m w e y  f o r  d r y  # w o n  v o l u n t w r l ,  t o  monitor H r r t  ~ e ~ o r u l  a r r l v e l  o f  
vee to r r  ud ro re r te ,  and by H.N of off-ah.10n p l o t r ,  t o  m n i t o r  
vector .rrd *INS dur ing  the dry a*e1on. Such r p r o g r u  c m o t  b. 
coarc ive end w i l l  d e p n d  on the inreremr o l  rhe reglon's f o r  
p r t h o l ~ l r t a .  The tobacco Rermrch  S t r r lon ,  K u t n y r ,  t larrre. l a  t o  
m n i t o r  vector  trappln(. throu#hout the year i n  c o o p r a t i o n  v l t h  our 
W l e v l  p r o r r u .  
1 7 .  Likely fu tu re  cour8e af d~velopmen!: 
18. A v r 1 1 a b l ~ l t y  o f  t r a i n i n g  f @ c l l l t y ~  
Approval Date: l lb-SEF- 1986 
IQIMT bararch  Project Outline 
1 .  Project  Rwbrrr C WZ(86)SD 
2 .  O l d  r t o j e c t  W w k r t  
3 .  ? r o # r u t  Groundnut 
4.  D l a e l p l i n e ( # ) / S u b p r o ~ r ~ ( s ) :  Pat 
5 .  Project T i t l e t  Screening for rmrirtancm to roretta disease 
6. Project Loertlonrr 
Ub16ul Chi tedrr 
7 .  S c i a n t l f l c  Stat!  Newem: 
( a )  Dl#cipl ine/Subpro~rr.  k n d e r  Nmma6: 
K r\ bbcb ~ K P B ,  -. 
( b )  Project S c l e ~ i r i s t  Names: 
K . R .  Bock 
Scient 1st-Years 
( K R B  ) 0 . 3 0  
( c )  Cooperat ln~  Scientist Names: 
( d )  Supporting S t a f f :  
Rcscarth A s l o c l a l s ( s )  
Field Assistant (s) 
Pi t ld  At tcndmt(s )  
8 .  ( a )  D a t e o f  S tar t :  198r 
( b )  Years Rerrscd: 
( c )  Year of Compler:or~: l s d '  
9. Objwt ivw .ad Seop.8 
1. Dmvelopnnt and utillaatlon of effective diaeaee nuteen 
teehnlquo#~ field e c m n i n #  o f  larae populaliona. 1 .  Stdlem on tbi 
inturitmee of reeietmee to the tvo component virueamt detai1.d 
ev*lrution ol reeletanee ol specit Ic cromees under contr01l.d 







1 1 .  Technique In brief (Hethodology)~ 
1.  Plsld screenlng~ e~tabllahmrnt o f  diseaw nuraerlrr Involving 
Infector rovs and Introductions of ~lruliterou~ aphids. 1 .  
Inheritance studlest stsndatdited Innrlrlatlon of progenies of 
selected rusceptlble x reslstanr rrosresa realatant Indlvlduellr 
tested for vlrum and virus trrnrmissIblIIty by slmple grafting find 
vector feeding exptrlments. 
12. Source of lundr~ Car* 
11. Cort I a t l u t e e ~  (Direct) 1985 1986 1987 
0p.rat 10-1 (recurring) 
(1) Labor 
(b)  treval 
( c )  POL 




I& .  Land Requirements (ha) 
Loca t ion 
Cbitedze 
15. Ilrviev of pant background and present status: 
B*rchoux (1960) reported that resistance is governed by two 
Indepmdent recarsive genes. Subsequent unconfirmed and unpublished 
report* indlcat* that r*sistanca may not be as simply inharitmd. 
Nutun, Roberta and Yilliamson (1964) Indicated that ayqtomlcss, 
r*siatant plants contained groundnut rosette virus, but that the virus 
could not be acquired by the aphld vector. The present study 
dercrlbsd here wets out to re-examine inheritance critically and to 
study further thr vlrus content o f  symp!omlcss apparently resistant 
plants derived from r range of crosses. The field screening of large 
numberr of plants derived from tesistanl x susceptible crosses though 
1nclud.d here 18 reparded mainly as a routine (but important) 
mxerclre. 
16. h I r t l n ( :  11-0 v l t h  orher centera or r a r u r c h  
p r o j u 1 . 1  
1 7 .  L l h l y  future courm 0 1  d a w l o p m n t l  
18. A v e l l r b I l i t y  of t rr ln lng  f e e l l l t y t  
Approval  Data1 06-SEP-1986 
ICRISAT Regoarch Project Outline 
1. Projoct lusberr C-XXX(B0SD 
1. Old Project Mu.b.ra Sono 
3. Program: L o g u n 8  
1. Diucipline(s)/Subpro9ram~~) Y Brd/Path 
5. Project Title: Breeding for reriatcrnce to groundnut roaette 
disease. 
6. Project  location^: 
naiawi 
7. Scientific Staff Names: 
( a )  Discipline/Sub-Program Leader Names: 
S.N. Nigam 
R.R. Bock 
(b) Project Scientist Names: Scientist-Years 
S.N. Nigam 
b.R. Back 
(c) Cooperating Sclent 1st Names: 
D. Creenberu 
P. Subrahmanyam 
8 .  (a) Date of Start (mo/yr) : X X / l 9 8 3  
(b) Years Revised: ----- 
( c !  Date of complrtior (mo/'yr): X X . , 1 9 9 5  
9. Objectives and Scope: i 1 C  llnes maxlmum! 
1. To breed rosette resistant genotypes adapted to various 
agroclinatlc zones oi southern kfrlca; !$ore emphasis will 
be glven to incorporate resistance in early maturing 
variet~es. 







11. Technique in brief (Iethodology)~ (1s lines uxiwr) 
1. Resistant sources from W18t Africa vill b. obtained 
and their resistance to the chlorotic ro8ette 
disease will be confirmed in M a l W l  before using 
them in a crossing program. 
2 .  Segregating populations will be screened in a field 
disease screening nurrery. Survivor8 in the field 
will be retested in the glamrhourr. Resi8tant 
populat ions UI 11 be grown in the field disearr 
screening nursery till F -F generrtlons. 
5 6 
3. Promising lines will be evaiurted for yield 
potential under normal and late planting 
conditions. 
4. Selected lines will be evaluated in a regional 
adaptation trial. 
15. Review of past background and present status: (2 -  lines l aax . )  
Rosette resistant varieties have been developed in 
Burklna Faso, and Senegal. In southern Africa, 
nalawi has released a rosette resistant variety RGI. 
This variety hds not become very popular with the 
farmers because o f  certain dravt~acks lt has. At 
present no actlve rosette reelstance breeding is 
belng carrled out .r southern Afrlca. Most of the 
rosette reslstent varAetle6 releaned so far belong 
to medlun or ! a t e  iaturlnq Group. 
We need :o incorporate rosette resistance in 
naturlng :lnes and breed varletlee. adapted to 
different 3grocl )rat t r  condft ions of southern 
Af rica. 
16.  Existing linkage with other centers or re8earch 
projects: ( 8  liner uximur) 
Scottish Crop Research Institute 
C-B02(86)60 
17. Likely future course of development: ( 8  lines ~ x i u a )  
1. Breeding efforts will continue to incorporate 
reristanae in desirable backgrounds. 
2.  Rosette resirtant varietier adapted to the routhern 
African conditions will become available in due 
COUCIC. 
16. Availsbllity of training facility$ ( 4  line* maximum) 
In hybridization, breeding methods 
Project Scientist Discipline Fiead Program Director 
APPROVED 
ma sown DM AWD D A T ~  8 a m Y  osa o a ~ r  - IK~, ma r r w  nprm 
?eriodr 01 to 12/19#6 
---_---_-_--------------*-------------------------*-------------- 
Title: Breeding fo rerimtance to qroundnut romette disease 
Progress Report: 
we carried out a detailed investi ation on the inheritanem ot 
resistance to romette diseas*. Prefiainary results obtain4 from 
the field screening of parenta, ?l, ?2 and back cromm generations 
supported our earlier observations of double ceceraivo nature of 
resistance and of abeence of the reciprocal differences involving 
parents of different botanical typer. Final rerults will become 
available after the glarshouse testing. 
Twenty-six new FZ populations and 161 ?2 plant and 35 ?2 bulk 
progenies tetalned from the previous season were rcreened in the 
field screening nursery. In the P2 generation we identified 20 
symptomless plants and in the P3 - 5 symptoa1e.s plant. belonging 
to the sequential branching group. There were revoral plant. 
selected in the alternate branching group. 
Training: Number of people: Nil 8 of project cesouraos: Nil 
-----------------------------------------------------------*_---- 
Work Plan for next year: 
Remainder P2 and BC P2 seed of the plants in the inheritance 
study, retained after the glasshouse testing, will be progeny 
rowed. 
New crosses with sequential branch~ng parents and resistant 
sources will be made. nore hybrid seed will be produced to 
generate large PZ populatlonfi. 
F2, F3, P I  generations will be bcrcened in the disease sc'reening 
nursery. 
In-house review recommendation: EL: 
------------------------------------------ 
Publications: (enter J A  o r  CP number r9r:;' 
CP - 519 
2. Old )roj.ot lhmbur 
3. Pm#mml O-t 
5. Project t i t l e i  lcrnairy tor md rrmurch into ruiatmeca to 
u r l y  l u i  spot 
IUlavi Chi tedrm 
7. kiont i l l c  Staff m a t  
(b) Projact Sciontiat Nuor! 
K.X. Dock (m ) 
(c) l u r  of Capl*tion~ 1987 
1. kcwmlq for rwlr tuica to C r l y  luf *pot. 1. 1* attapt te 
t r m  pomlblr -1- ef t o l a m e r  i n  bi#b-yieUly m t l J  
tolomot llnru. 3. t o  r e m a  e8b.r &rrcblr rpwler for r u i r t u  k 
u l y  lnf spot. 
Rwtliu mcrnnlnr of th. ICIIISAT breeder'# t i r ld r  r t  QLta&nr hr 
remirturce to EM by rrgukr reorin# (umlq thr IQIUT 1-9 r m h  u( 
r l ro rocording in detail rat* and lntmrlry of leaf f r l l ) .  Btu(iu rt 
level. mi poaalblr wchurlru of tolerurce ln rpp.nnt1 tokern; 
hick-l i r ldiq 1ln.m by utilialnr varlour l rvr lr  of t ieih! eontrrl 
and rrcordlq in detail rate and intrnrity of 1r.I fx ~ I I  rrlrtion t r  
stage of crop rrovth. 
(d) Supplier 
TOTAL 
k ru t ion  
Chi todre 








a t t u p  
i r  prc 
eportod u containin# et  leart mom detectable level of ELI 
ace i n  o t b t  part. of the world appear to be totally 
Ible in Southrrn Africa. In spite of an apperently h i e  d y r w  
iu r~rcep t ib i l i ty ,  several high yieldin# line* ve bean 
iodc there porribly contain e o n  level of t o l e r ~ c e .  In r 
on vhera rerirtmce cannot be detectod vimwlly, i t  *w both 
l e  end naeeerrry to study these high yielding liner in m 
to trace pomrible r c h r n i r u  for tolerance, arrruin# tolermce 
mt. 
16. kt#tlag li- with 0th.; scmtera or ~ r c b  
peoj.cr81 
17. ~ i t . 1 ~  future eourme o t  daurlopmrt 
18. Ava ihb l l i  ty o f  t n i n l f q  faal l l ty t  
Appcova1 ht.1 06-SLC-1986 
ICRIBAT Research Project Outline 
1. Projeot tlu.b.r a D X X X  (861 SD 
2 .  Old Project Numberr #one 
3. Program: Legume8 
4. Dircipline(8)/8ubprogram(6): ~rd/e~th/Cyto 
5 .  Project Title1 Breeding for resistance to earty leaf spot 
6. Project Locat ions: 
l4alawi 
7. Scientific Staff Names: 
(a) Discipline/Sub-Program Leader Namee: 
S.N. Nigam 
K.R. Bock 
(b) Project Scientist Names: 
S.N. Nigam 
I.R. Bock 





8. (a) Data of Start (mo/yr) : XX/1985 
(b) Years Revised . - - -  
( c )  Date of completion (mo/yr) : XX/1995 
9. Objectives and Scope: (10 lines maximum) 
1. To breed early leaf spot resistant varieties adapted to 
different agrocl~matic zones of southern Africa. 
2. To incorporate early leaf spot-resistance in other foliar 
diseases resistant varieties. 
Groundnut 




11. Technlqut in brief (Ucthodology)~ (15 line# R4xiwm) 
1. Germplasm linea and hrteding natrrirl includin 
unselected near tatraploid inter8 w i l i c  rmtrrir! 
obtained from ICRISAT Center and r!rruhrrr will be 
screened under field conditlons. 
2. Promising linea will he identilled and inter-crorrrd 
with each other and vith other varfrtirr to irprovr 
the level of resifitance and breed rrrirtant 
varieties. 
15. Review of past background and prerent ataturt (20 liner ux.) 
Early leaf spot is the moot important foliar dlrarrr In 
southern Africa. It occurs every year regularly and caurrr 
serious yltld. losses. Chemical control is available but ir 
expensive due to various reasons. Resistance to early lraf 
spot has been reported ~n t .~ot t~  cultivated and wild 
species. However, these cultivated sources could not 
maintain thelr res:stance under Chitedzt  condition^ in 
Malawi. They all defol.ater1 heavily nuct before harvest. 
h'ild &&ch& species are u n d 6 r  ~nveetlgation. 
Feu c,ermplas~ and breed ,nr:, lneu haere t.cen identified 
wtich retain more fo?jdge and for lonvcr .:uration before 
eventually gettjng defc:iated : ~ t e  sucreptlble gcnotypet. 
Such acnotypes are he .70  n:rr-crossed. 
16. Exlating linkape with other centers or research 
Projrctsr ( 8  lines maximum) 
1 7 .  L,ike!y future course of developmcntr ( 8  lints maximum) 
Ctnundnut populat.ons/l~nes with resistance/tolerance to 
ea:ly leaf spot will be produced. Early leaf spot 
re: . istance w ~ l i  be transferred to other Eoliar diseases and 
rooettc resistant J a l  let l e s  'populations. 
: R .  A v a ~ l a h ~ ! > t y  of t r s : r . n !  Zac1;ity: 14  lines maxlmum) 
Project Sclen!ist Discipline Head Program Director 
APPROVED 
ICRISAT ANNUAL PRwECT PROCRESS REPORT 1. luaberl E X X X f 8 6 ) S D  
Periodr 01  to 12/1986 
-----------------------------------------*----------------------- 
Tltlc: Breeding for resiatrnce to early leaf ~ p o t  
Froqress Report: 
We aesessed several thousand germplrsm line. and breadlnp 
populations rnc:udlng interspecific derivative. and found them 
h i g h l y  susceptible to the diseases. These included remiatant 
3ources reported from the i1.S. 
O£ the 15 b ~ a c h ~  wllJ species planted in the field, on vlnual 
scoring, we found tltlee. 6 .  1,. 30003, 8 ,  E h P ~ l ~ l n a ~ t  and &. ap.  
70085 higk : y  prorrl?ing. 
In co:laboration v l t h  t b p  patholoqlsts, we identified aeveral 
germplasm and brr*c?ing ilnes where fate of defoliZ+tion Was low. 
We also carried out a reTponhr to npray trial on some selected 
1 ines. 
Training: Number of people: 311 B of project resourcesr Nil 
----------------------*------------------------------------------  
Work Plan for next year: 
Lines identifled as slow defo:~atinq will be intercrouses with 
each other to improve the !eve1 of resistance to early leaf spot. 
ICRISAT germplasm : in@- will he t,u!kecl In a nyatematic way and 
the  field screenlnq wll: L,F conducterl to cover 11000 lines in nne 
s.*acnn. 
?r,r'ccted 1nterspec.Ilc drrlvdt , v e P  w .  1 br rjbtainrd f r o n  ttgr 
Certer and screened . r  Y r ' a w  . 
k'e w.;: continue tcv ;sleet i r i :  !..gl :. ,cis" un::er heavy ear:) leaf 
spot 6i~case pressb:.. 
ICRIS4T Research Project Outline 
2 .  Old Project Number r None 
5. Project Title: Breeding for specific adaptation and 
requirements. 
5. Project Locations: 
Malawi 
'. S c ~ p n t ~ f i c  Staff Uames: 
( a l  niscipl ine/Sub-Prograrr Leader Names: 
S.N. Nigam (SNN) 
IS) Proyect Sclent 1st Aame?: icientist-Years 
S.N. Nigam ( SNN) 
(c) Cooperat 1n7 Scipnt 1st Names: 
D. Greenberq (DG) 
& lCRIShT Center brmeders 
8 .  Ia) Date of Start (mo, g r ) :  xx/1982 
(b) Years Revised: --- 
(c) Date of completion (mo/yr): xx/1995 
9. 0b;ectlvee and Scope: ( 1 0  lines maximum) 
1. T o  hreed varieties adapted to different agroecological 
zones and suited to different requirements of the region. 
2. T o  supply segregating populations and advanced breeding 
lines to national programs. 
3. T o  organize regional yield trials. 
: O .  Keyuordrr (Haximum ') 
Groundnut 
Southern Africa 
Regional y i e l d  trial8 
11. Technique in brief (Methodology) r ( I f  liner mrxlmurn) 
1. Use of established crop breeding trchnipuar uslnp 
ldentlfled sources with the desired chsrrctarirticr. 
2 .  Introduction of advanced qeneration breading material 
from ICRISAT Center and elsewhere. 
15. Review of past background and preaent Jtrtus! 120 linen mar.) 
Cro~nrinut lrnprovcment ~n t t.r reqion has heavily relied on 
'.ntroduct.ong. The rna2n t i t y  of the varietlea released in the 
southern AEr~can countrler. are either direct "introductIona or 
're-sclect~on' In the ~ntroduced material. With the exception of 
Zlmbabwe and to some extent of Malawi, very 11ttle hybrldizstion 
has been carried out In thr reglon. 
T h e ~ r  a r c  several b l o t l c  and a b l n t l c  conatraintb limiting 
groundnut productlor In the region. It is, therefore, important 
that a long term strategy 1 s  devised u h ~ c h  will lead to the 
production of better adapter! variet ieR. 
16. Fxisting linkage wi+i, other contor- - i f  rcasrarc't 
projects (8 Ilne- max~murr' 
1. G-xxx(86)SD, "Cc.ri;>:asr .ntrr~duct :cn, evaluat I 11 
documentation, and rr~lr)itet~an'. 
17. Likely future coucre of developwntr ( 8  liner IMxirpuol) 
1. Hybridization and selection will continue. 
2. A linkage will be ertrblirhed and material exchanged vith 
groundnut program6 at ISC and erst b central Africa. 
3. A regional testlng network will be astabliehod. 
18. Avsilablllty of trainlnq fac:!lty: ( 4  lines maximum) 
In hybridization, field expcr!mentation, and breeding techniques. 
Pro:ect Sc:entirt nisclpline Head Program Director 
APPROVED 
MTE : - -- D E P ~ - D I R E O R  GENERAL 
ICRISAT R.6earch Project Outline 
1. Project Number: C-XXX(86)SD 
2. Old Project Number: Won@ 
3. Program: L e g u m e  
5. Project Title: C;rrlsplaem, introduction, evaluation, 
documentation, and exploitation 
6. Project Locat ions: 
Malawi 
7. Scientific Staff Nsmea: 
(a) DiscipIine/Sub-Program Leader Names1 
5.N. Pigam ( S N N )  
(b) Project Scientist Names: S~i0fiti8t-Y*#r~ 
S.N. Nlgan (SNN) ----- 
( c )  Cooperatinq Sclent;st Kames: 
V.R. Rao (VRR) 
R .  (a) Date of :tart (mo,:;.t) : xx/lPBZ 
(b )  Years Revised . - - -  
(cl Date of completioc (rno/yr): xx/1995 
9. Objectives and Scope: ( 1 0  lines maximum) 
1. T o introduce carefu1:y selected germplasm material in the 
reZion and evaluate them for various morpho-agronomic 
characters Including pemtn and diceases resletsnce. 
2. To ~ncrease the dlvereity of genetic materiai available in 
the region. 
3. H;ghly  prnmls.ng qer?;plasm ; ~ n e :  *:I1 be entered in the 
reg3onal y ~ e l d  tr i a l r .  
4 .  Thls will also lead to the build uyy of a gene bank in due 
course in southern Africa. 





11. Technique in brief (Methodo1ogy)r (15 lineB maximum) 
1. Carefully selected germplaam lines will be introduced in 
Malawi from ICRISAT Center and elsewhere. 
2. They v ~ l l  be evaluated in observat~onal plots for various 
morpho-aqronomlc characters ~ncludlng pests and diseases 
resistance. This ~nformatlon will be documented in the 
Germplasm Accencion Register. 
3. Promlslnq qermplasn 11nes wll be evaluated in replicated 
yleld trials for 2 seasons before the$ enter regional 
y i e l d  trials. 
4 .  Other lines will be stored in a cold ro& 6 periodically 
rejuvenated. 1 
5. Pests and dlseases resistant lines will be used in 
crosainq proqrano. 
15. Review of past background and present status: (20 lines max.) 
Many of the national programs have lost thelr germplasm due to 
var~ous reasons. Germplasm collections, whlch are available in 
the reqlon, have not been properly evaluated and documented. 
Many of the prevalent varieties in the region are either 
introductions or selections from the introduced material. 1t has 
been suggested by some workers that the material obtained from 
the south American region seers to have !wilt in adaptability to 
southern and central A f r ~ c a n  condltlons. 
16. Existing linkage with other centers or research 
projects: (8  1 ines maxlmunl 
G.XXX(Bb)SD, 'Breedinq for specific adaptation and require- 
mrnr*". 
17. Likely future coutre of developwntt (8  liner Malnua) 
1. Selocted introduction of the qeraplrro will continue. 
2. Thir project will help in conrolidrtlon, avrlurtlonr m d  
docuwntrtion of rcrttered germplrrm colleationr 
available in the region. 
3. Over o period of time a a beno bank will develop in the 
region. 
4 ,  Promisinq introduced material may be releared ar variety 
in the region. 
18. Avarlablllty of tralnlnq facility: ( 4  liner nrximun) 
In evaluat~an of vsrinua morphn-agronomlc chrrrcterr. 
Project Scientist Discipline Head Program Director 
FOR ROUCR D R A R  AWD DATA ENTRY USE ONLY - 196 FOR ?I= l'XPI% 
ICRIBAT ANROAL PROJECT PROGRESS REPORT 1 Number t G-XXX ( 86 SD 
Period: 01 to 12/1986 
---.----*-------------------------------------------------------- 
Title: Qoroplrmui introduction, evelurtion, d ~ ~ ~ r n t r t i O n ,  and 
exploltatlon. 
We have evaluated syetematically about 1200 qermplarra lines and 
32 wild species. This includes material obtained from 
ICRISAT Center, and Mozambique, Zambia, and Tanzania national 
programs. 
nany promising germplasm lines in Spanish, valencia, and virginia 
groups have been identifled. Many of the valtncias have done 
exceedingly well aver years at Chitedze. 
Training: Number of people: Nil of project resources: Nil 
---------------------------------------------------------------- 
Work Plan for next year: 
We will continue with the selected introduction of germplasm. 
Promisint; germpasm lines will he grouped together as per their 
betanical types and evaluated In larger plots before their 
inclusion In reglanal yield trlals. 
Promising lines already identified will be entered in regional 
yield trials. A new regional yie:d t r i a l  with valencia type 
material will be started. 
In-house review recommendation: N i  l 
-.--------------------------------------------------------------- 
Publications: (enter J A  or CP numbe: on!~) 
ICRISAl! Rerearch Project Outline 
1. Projoct Number: G-xml(?)Q) 
2. Old Project Rurberr Rone 
5. Project Titlet Regional Cooperrtion 
6. Project Locat lone: 
Ualavi and other SADCC counttlir 
7. Scientific Staff Nares: 
(a) Disclpline/Sub-Program Leader Rameer 
U.R. Bock 
S.N. Nlqsrn 
( 5 )  Project Sclentlst Names: bcientiet-Year8 
U.R. Bock (%RBI 
S.K. Nigas (SN!:) 
(cl Cooperatin$ Sclentlst Names: 
ICPJSAT Sctentlft at the 
Center 
6 .  (a: Date of Start (no/):): x x / 1 9 8 4  
(t) Yebr? R c v , i e J :  - - -  
( c )  Date of comi;et 1r.n ( 7 . t ' : ~ )  : xx/1995 
9. 0b)ect~ves and Scope: ( 10  lines maximum) 
I. To orsanize vorkcbopn and special~nt meeting? 
2 .  To dirse-ins?, r r r r s t . - e ~  tt,ro, rewr!att( , ' I ! E ~  
publicttlons. 
3. To assist and r r  rengtben nations: progrt- :!.rcugtf 
trainina, v i s : : !  b - , ?  coreu;trnciss. 







11. Technique in brief (l4ethodology) : (15 liner maxinun) 
1. Organiration of vorkrhopr and meetings ar par ICRISAT 
procedures and requirements of the host and participating 
countries. 
2. Publication of Regional Groundnut Newsletter. 
3. Training at ICRISAT Center/Local training at the Regional 
Program. 
4. V i s i t s  and consultanc~es. 
15. Revlev of past background and present sta&s: (20 lines max.) 
In the past coordination of efforts at the reg~onal level was 
lacklng. Slnce the lnceptlon of ICPISAT r e  ~ o n a l  program the 
following rec;loncl act :$ i t les have been organized: 
I. Req~onal C r c  ~nr!n.~t k'orkst~ops - 1984, 1986 
4. Regional Groundn.dt News - an annual nevsietter 
5. Visits to Botavana, Mozambique, Tar,zania, Zamhla, and 
2 i mbabwe . 
16. Existing Ii?cr; '  c - :  c : i e :  centcrr r :  : f  
pro2ects: ( 8  ] : - a  - ' ,  - '  
1. National ;rogrars :,f ttie SADCC co-ntrier 
17. Likely tuture courrr of developant r 0 l iner .rxirua) 
1 .  We v i l l  continue to orgurlre worklhopcl and meting# at  
rrgular Interval#. 
2 .  As f r c i l i t i r r  develop, we uy run rhort term r p c i a l i r d  
training at the ptoqram. . 
3 .  we v1l1 continue to coordinate regional cooperative 
act iv l t i er .  
18. Availability o f  training fac i l i ty :  ( 4  liner u x i m u m )  
? r o ? c r t  Scicntlst Oisclpljnt Head Progrrm Director 
APPROVED 
ICRISAT RESEARCH PROJECT CUTLINE 
1. PrOJect Number: G X f X  I 8 7 1  I S  
2.  O l d  P r o j e c t  Number: - 
5. P ro jec t  T i t l e :  Evaluation o f  the v r r ~ o u r  croppin9 rys tenu  of groundnut 
l n  the Wart A f r i can  Region. 
8 .  P r o j e c t  Loeat ionr :  ISC, Bengou, Benln, Burktna Fago, n a M ,  N i g e r i a ,  
Senegal, Other countr ies.  
7 .  S c i e n t i f i c  S ta f f  Names: 
a )  Dlsc i~ l i ne lSub-Program Leader Name: 
A Q ~  B .  J .  Ndunguru (BJN) 
A9r  B.J.  Ndunguru t G J N )  0.3 
Pat P. Subrahmanyam ( P S )  0.05 
C) Cooperating S c l c n t l s t  Names: L 
Agr C .  Renard ( C R )  
SS M.C. K l a i j  ( MCK ) 
SC A Bationo ( AB) 
CL H.V.K. SlbaCumar 'MVKS) 
A9r P.G. Seraf in? (PGS)  
Nat ional  Programs 
d )  Supoort lng S ta f f .  
ha~,i2*ch Assoclate(s)  
F i e l a  ASSlStant(s) 
F i e l d  At tenaant ls  
8. ( a )  Date of s t a r t  36, 1987 
( c )  Date af c o m ~ l e t i o n  ' 2 1 ' 9 9 1  
I. t o  ru rv ry  the agronmlc p r r c t l c r r  o f  groundnut 4n v r r i o u r  c o u n t r i r r  i n  
tke Wart A f r l c m  Region. 
2 ,  To t a r t  three p r e c t l c r r  m d  6tek wry8 o f  improving thrm I n  order to 
i n s r r u r  groundnut Droductjon. 
Cropplng Syrtrmr 
Groundnut ~ l a n t  ype 
1 1 .  T ~ ~ h n l p u b  I n  b r i e f  (Methodology): 
It i s  intended t o  carry out  a eurvey o f  agronomic p r a c t i c e r  f o r  groundnut 
Droduction i n  the region. T r i r l r  on i n t e r c r o p ~ i n g ,  f r r t l l l z r t i o n  md tha  
ulrr o f  o w n  r tegrs,  t i e d  ridge8 m d  r r i r e d  bedr rrr to k i n f t f r t b d ,  and 
comared w i th  f l a t  c u l t i v a t i o n .  P lan t  p o ~ u l r t i o n  r t u d l r r  a r  wa l l  rr d r t r r  
o f  sowing are t o  form p a r t  o f  the tnvee t lg r t i on r .  An Important r d d t t l o n  Ir 
the evaluation o f  bunch- and runner- type groundnutr and @l$b08 t h r i r  
r e l a t r v r  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  motsturr m d  y i e l d i n g  c&pabt l4t ie8 whrn grown r a ,  
mixture6 o r  i n  pure stands, and t o  aasa8r the Inf luence o f  t h r s r  praCtfC## 
on d i reasr  development. 
12. Source o f  Funds: CDRE 100% 
13. Coat e r t i n u t e r :  ( D i r a c t )  1987 1988 lB89 
14. Lana rrguiremontr (ha) 
Location: 
I SC 0.3 h r  
Bsngou 0.3 ha 
15 .  Review o f  pas t  background end present r t a t u s :  
I n  WeOt A f r i c a  We product ion o f  proundnutr has decl ined p a r t l y  due t o  
u n f r v w r a b l e  c l  Imattc condi t ions,  charac te r la rd  by f r e ~ u e n t  d r w g h t  end 
h i g h  tontoerlturer and a decl rno rn ao i  1 p r o d u c t l v i  t y  f o l  l w i n g  c o n t l n u o u ~ l  
cu l t r va t io l / .  A v a t t a b i l i t y  o f  wetr r  i s  by f a r  tho most { m p o r u n t  of a l l  t h  
c l i m a t i c  fac to rs  t h a t  Inf luence groundnut product ion i n  t h e  r a g i m .  
Among the agronomic p r  i n c i p l e s  necessary f o r  producing a OOod Orwndnut  
crop are the  uoe o f  r o c o m n d e d  var re t res ,  the p l a n t i n g  of p u a l i t y  Heds ,  
the Dreparation o f  good toed beds, t ime ly  sowing, maintenance o f  optimum 
p l a n t  ~ o p u l a t i o n ,  the appropr iate use o f  f e r t i l i z o r a ,  t h e  r p p l f c a t i o n  o f  
e f f e c t t v e  mearurer f o r  the con t ro l  o f  weeds, insoc ts  and d i r e r r e a  and 
t ime ly  harvoating. 
I t i r  intended t o  review t o  what ex ten t  these agronomic paCk.908 have beet 
u t i l i z e d  t o  8 t a b i l i 2 @  and I n t e n s i f y  ~ r 0 d u ~ t l ~ l t y  and reduce r i s k s  and cro; 
losees. An aaaessmnt o f  the r e l a t i v e  mer i t s  and demerit0 o f  i n te rc ropprn  
f o r t i  l i z a t i o n  m d  water conservation technigues form Dar t  o f  t h e  study.  
16. Exratrng 1 inkage w l  t h  o r ther  centers o r  research pdojects:  
I 
This p r o j e c t  w i l l  be c losely  lrnkea w i th  the proposed Orojmcts on 
v a r i a b i l i t y  and drought. 
1 7 .  L i k e l y  f u t u r e  course o f  development: 
DevelopmrSIt o f  apvropr iate agronomic DaCkages f o r  grouqdnutproduct ion.  
18. A v a i l * b i l i t y  o f  t r a i n i n g  f a c i l i t y .  
Thra I s  tD be developed a t  a l a t e r  stage. 
APPROVED 
Oatll 
D i rec to r  of Research 
ICRISAT R E S E W  PROJECT WTLXNE 
, ~ r o j o c t  NumtHr: G x x x  ( 8 7 )  IS 
2 .  old P r o j o c t  Numbor: - 
;. Program: Oroundnut 
A .  D i i c i p l i n o :  Brd 
5 .  P ro joc t  f i t l o :  AdaDtatlOn of groundnut typo* f o r  8poc i f  I C  rnv t ronmont r  
and reaui rommts t n  the We8t A f r i can  rogion.  
6 .  P r o ~ a c t  ~ o c o t l o n s :  Bongou, 1SC, Na t iona l  Progromo. 
7, S c i e n t i f i c  S ta f f  Names: 
a )  Dlsc l~ l tno/SuB-Program Leader Name: 
Brd D . C .  Greanborg (DCG) 
tl P r z j e c t  Scientist Names. S c l e n t i i t - Y o a r s  
Brd D C .  Greenberg r DCG) 0 , 1 1  
C )  C o o ~ e r a t i n g  Scientist Names' 
Brd S.N. Nigam ( SNN ) 
Brd S .L .  Dwivedi (SLD) 
Nat ional  Programs 
d)  S u ~ p o r t i n g  S ta f f :  
Research Assoclatei s 
F i e l d  Ass is tan t (s )  
F l e l d  At tendant i  8 )  
8.a. Date o f  S t a r t :  06/1987 
b. Date o f  c o m ~ ~ e t l o n :  12/1989 
9 .  Objectives and SCOW: 
Screening of confectionery-type grounon~t Itnos from ICRISAT Center and 
otner grounonut programs for adsptatian under west Afracan condition.. 
Identiflcatlon of crorslng parent8 for a breeding program for cOIlf0ctlonery 
groundnut type8 for west Afrlcan conaitiona witn a view to stlmllte local 
&nd po.atbte export marketa for grounonut production. Inveatig4tion Of 
valencta tyoes for acceptabtljty. Selrctian of genotypes wtth earllnar~ 







1 1 .  Techniauu~ in brief (Methodology) 
Replicated variety trlals. including the Internation confec ionery 
groundnut t r  lets to identify Dossible ooiential varletal re!eases and 
poaalble crossing ~arent6. Future :rossing and selection p$ogram for 
drought tolerant, ShOrt-SeaSOn 1 ines of reasonable confecti&ery aual i ty 
also wlth rea?stance to Abpergll lus f j a v u s ,  rosette, late leafspot and 
rust. I 
12. Source o f  Funds: Core 100% 
14.Land reauifements ( h a )  
Location ' 
Bengou 0.9 ' 0 * 2 
1 SC 0 . 9  1 3  1 . 2  
National Programs 0 . 5  
IS. Review of Dast background and nresent status: 
Groundnut production haa deelinea in the West African region because of 
the loas of markets for oil-tyne {uts. Selection of a5aDted confectionery- 
type groundnuts could stimulate locai -arkets for the croo and possibly 
open up exDort markets. Dro\ldeJ :?a: ;,all:,  standards for aflatohins 
could be met. 
16.Existing linkage with oLtier centers or research projects: 
Collaborative research exists between the ICRISAT Center groundnut program 
and the University of Bonn, the peanut CUSP and commercial confectionery 
organ1 sations. 
i 
17.Likely future courre of develoDknt: 
Screening, hybr ld izst ion me r e \ r c t i o n  f o r  the desired c m b l n r t l o n r  of 
confectionery pual l ty ,  adaptatton t o  west hfricm c o n d i t j o n i  4nU re8l8tmcO 
t o  &QW9Ll-b48 atlr&). 
18. A v ~ t l a b i l t t y  o f  t r a i n i n g  f a c f I I t y :  
Possible ooDortunrt irr for student research when problrme and potent1418 
are more closely evaluated. 
,. 7..C7+P-i rh 2% C?&'k$L 
pr:jeit sc7.&t) $ u i - p r o p r a G  program reeder 
APPROVED 
Date . D ~ r e c t o r  of Research 
ICRISAT RESEARCH PROJECT OUTLINE 
1 ,  Pro joc t  Number: O XXX (87)  I S  
2. Old P r o j o c t  Number: - 
I .  P r o g r m  : Groundnut 
4. D i r c $ p l t n o :  Brd / Agr / Phy / Pat / CL 
6 .  Projmct T i t l e :  Stratbglos f o r  tho ova lua t ion  and management Of t h e  
e f f o c t r  o f  Orought on groundnut product ion.  
6 .  Pro jec t  Locationr: ISC, Bongou, Na t iona l  Proprams. 
7 .  S c i e n t t f i c  S t a f f  Names: 
a )  Discipltno/Sub-Program Leader Name: 
Bra U . C .  Greenberg (DCG) 
b )  P r c ~ e c t  Sc ten t i s t  Names: Sc;entist-Years 
Bra D . C .  Greenberg ( C C G )  0.3  
AgrlPny B.J. Ndunguru (BJN) 0 .3  
Pat P. Subrshmanyam ( P S I  0 . 0 5  
c )  CooperaZlng S c ~ e n t i s t  Names: 
Phy ' J . H .  Wtll iams ( JHw)  
C L M . v . K .  Sivakumar (MVKS) 
National Programs 
d)  Supporting Sta f f :  
Romearch Associate(s) 
F l e l d  A l s l s t a n t ( s )  
F i e l d  At tendant(s)  
8 .  a.  Date o f  S t a r t :  06/1987 
b. Date o f  c o m ~ l e t ~ o n :  12/1991 
fnvrrtloation of tho i ~ o r t m c r  end nrturo of arouoht a# a taator Iirnltin@ 
groundnut ylelar m d  lim~tlng tho q ~ r r p t  of groundnut culttvrtfon. 
Evalurtion of mthoda for rcro*ntn$ for droutht tolorma0 uoing 0ar\tn(l*8~ 
ohyrlolog Icrl drought rr8istmce md indrtormlnrcy to OBOIDI drwght durtfil 
critlcrl   her or of drvolopnwnt. Initlation of 8 rr1actlon md brrodtns 
Dropram for drought tolorrneo md Ldaotabl1ity undor 8ahellm oonbitionr. 
To lnvrrt~grta tho rtfoctr of drou@ht on 
rflrtoxln contrminrtion end w d  rota, To 








Study of cl~matolog~cal data to idonttfy critical poriodr of drought in 
Sahelran ellmate durlng the groundnut grodth cycle. frrtlng of drought 
tolerant germplasm from ICRISAT Center. DeirloDmOnt of tochni~uoa to 
screen germolasm and breeding material for tolrrancr to drought 68 It 
occurs in the Sahel. use o f  off-season irrlgatlon facll~tie# to rimulrtr 
drought conditions for germplrrm scrtenlng and 8olrction. Intttrtion of 8 
crossjng program to combine drought toierancr wlth other chrrrctaristtca 
._ . __-r_-- -, -. --  1- - - -  - ..-. .,. . offrct. 
of drought on Aspe!rg>duS f ' a t u s  indar-on, af latoxin contamination m d  pod 
rots. 
1 2 .  Source o f  Funds: Core 100% 
1;. cost estimates: 1 9 6 7  1988 1389 
Location: 
I SC 2.0 2.5 3.0 
Bengou 2 5 2.0 2 . C  
15. Rrv l ru  of past  Mckground m a  p r rsen t  s tatus:  
Orought l a  c l e a r l y  a major fac to r  l i m i t i n g  groundnut y ia lda  and product ion 
tn the 8ahel and netghbwr ing r rg ion r .  V a r i a b i l i t y  i n  the  r a i n f a l l  p a t t e r n  
may w ~ 1 1  be a t  laas% I. ~ m p o r t m t  as t o t s 1  no ts tu re  ~ h o r t r g e ,  QInatyPIl 
to lerant  t o  a r r l  y -aeuon and mid-reason drought8 hive barn i d e n t i f t e d  a t  
ICRISAT Center. There to  a lso a broeding p r o g r m  a t  ICRISAT Center t o  
se lect  O@nOtYPtl having a combinatl on of  e a r l  lnear m d  reatonable dormancy, 
which could br valuable under the r r r r t l c  r a i n f a l l  d u r r t i o n  found I n  the 
Sahrl ragion, 
16. Existing l inkage w i th  other center6 o r  research p r o j r c t r :  
Evaluation of drought to le ran t  mater ia l  from I C R I S A T  Center ha8 h,, .dy 
begun. It i s  ant ic ipated tha t  1 inkagea w i  11 be se t  UD w i t h  the  peanut CRSP 
and lRHO programs i n  west A f r i ca .  The involve f na t lona l  program8 
ahould ~nc reasa  a8 trchnicruer and gerrno lasm a % & t l o p e d .  
1 7 ,  ~ i k e l y  fu tu re  course of dcvelopmen:: 
As the nature of the drought ~ r 0 b l e m  i s  understood i n  c loser  r t a l l ,  i t  i s  
( n I ~ c I p a t r d  :hat r i reeninp t e i h n ~ q u e r  'or draught f0l .rmf (i{rmplasn and 
breeding l i n e s  w i l l  be ref ined,  leading t o  a breedrng Drograriyfor drought 
toleranca unaer Sshel i an condi t ions.  
Trchnipues need t o  bc develoDed and problems need t o  be eval%ated before a 
t r a i n l n  f a c l l i &  18 ant ic ipated.  
, t  R 
' J  
APPROVED 
Date : Dlrector  of Research 
ICRISAT RESW)CH PROJECT OUTLINE 
1 .  Prajact tlumber. G r x x  t e ? )  tb  
2 .  015 Project Number - 
3. Program. Groundnut 
1. Dilci~l?na: Pat / 9rU 
3 .  Project Titla: Inveati~rtionr on folirr dlrrrrer of groundnut. 
6. Pro,ect Locations~ Sadore, Bengou. Mlradt, B m r u ,  Ourgrdougou, 
Abidjm, Bamako, Bambey, Cameroun. 
7 .  Gclentlfic Staff N8me8: 
a )  D1sCl~lln~/S~D-Progr1m Laader Nama. 
Pat P .  Subrahmanyam I D S )  
b )  Project Scient~st Names Sclantist-Yaara 
Pat P Subranmanyam ( P S I  0.30 
Brd D C Greenbers ( D L G )  0.15 
C )  Cooperat r g  Scient st Names 









8 ,  a ,  Date of Start. 0 5 /  1 $8 ' 
b l  Date of Cornoletion '0. vP9C 
g.  Objrctrver m d  Scone: 
1 ,  TO determine the relative importance of follar dlnarrs I n  the re~i0n. 
:. TO ~ S L Q I )  the yield losrrr from foltar dieeaser. 
3. Epidemiolopic81 stud~rr on M J O F  Pollrr dicearms. 
4. To davrlou rcrerning mrthodr for rectrtrnce. 
5. To drvrlop pmnotypar with rrrietrncr to foliar disrrrer. 
6. TO test the atabjlity of rrristancr. 
7. TO ldrntlfy DathOtypbs in n)&JOr tolirr pathogens if they rx!st. 
10. Key worda: 
Leaf 5DOtD 
Rust 
Folirr d i f ~ ~ S e s  
Crop loss aelrssment 
E~iderniology 
Disearr resistance 
1 1 .  Tochniaue in brief (Methodology): 
1. Distriaution and relat~ve imoortance G* various f o l ~ a r  &iseases of 
groundnut in West Africa through disease surveys. 
2. Assessment of croD losses using specific cnernicals. 
3. Effects of plant population, trooping systems and rnicr+limate on 
foliar disras) develo~rn0nt. 
4 .  Field and labora~i-y techniauee for Screening germplaqm and breeding 
lines for rearstance, and uti1i:ation of resistance uslng appropriate 
brradrng methpdr. 
5. Testing the staDllity of resistance through multilocationel trials in 
thr region. 
6 .  identifro(ltr0n of DathOtyDeS of major foilar cathogens in collaboration 
with scientists in tne I R H O .  
1 2 ,  Source of Funds: Core 100% 
13. Cost estimates ' 9 B i  1968 ($99 
14. Land reauirementr (ha) 
Location: 
Other Tocationa 0 .2  each locrtion 
19. Revier of past background and prr8ent rtatua: 
The dlstrlbutlon and rslativs tmportance of vpriour toliar dlrearrr ha8 y r t  
to be determined through ayrtematic dlSr8l;O rurvays in all major groundnut 
growing areas in the West African rrglon. Inform4tion o n  crop lorrer and 
epidemiology of follar diseases la scant. It is intended t o  eatimrte yield 
losses and study the factors affecting QtSeale d*veloDcn.nt In dtffarant 
locations in Niger. 
Fleld and laboratory sereenlng msthods d e v e l o ~ e d  at ICRISAT Center w l l t  k 
tested in the region and will be modiflad if nrcsrr#ry, Initirlly, 
breeding PoPulatlons and germ~lasm lines resistant to rust Bnd \&to leaf 
spots at ICRISAT Center will br tested through m u l t l l ~ c r t i ~ n r l  trial0 for 
their adaptzallity an the region. ComB~ning restrtance to foltar dl8@8@@8 
and Sroundnut rosette w ; l l  recalve hlgh prlorrty. The occurence 8nd 
distribution of ~athotypes of 611 major follar Pathogana will be 
determined. 
16.Existing linkage with other centers or rrsrarch projects: 
1. Cooperative research wlth aclentlrts in tne national programa in the 
region is being established. Excellent research ltnkrges ~ 4 t h  the pemnut 
CRSP scientists from Texas A & hi Universrty have been eatabl<rhed. 
Coo~eration with scientists at IRHO, MontPollier on thr ldentlffcrtion of 
Pathotypes is being explored. 
17. Likely future course of d e v e l o ~ m n r :  
18. Availability of training faclllcy: 
Tralnlng on diagnosis of groundnut d.seases, survey met?,aa.  ana ylfild 1088 
agqssment methoc(s can be provided. 
--'--;-- yki(?GK "i.) \ \, 1 
r e  i t  - program ,eeaer 
-. 
n t , .  nirector of Research 
ICRfsAT REBIMCM PROJECT OUTLIN6 
I .  Pro jec t  Ilumbar: G /Y.X ( 8 7 1  IS  
2. Old Pro ject  Number: - 
3. Program: Groundnut 
4. D i r c i p l i n e :  Pat / 8 rd  / Agr 
6. P ro joc t  T i t l e :  Hanagenwnt o f  a f l a t o x i n  c o n t m l n a t l o n  i n  aroundnut. 
6. P ro jec t  Loc r t lon r :  Sadora, Bengou, Kaolack, S W ~ U ,  Ouagadougou, -0, 
Cameroun. 
7. S c i m t i f i c  S ta f f  Namor: 
a )  Qisciplrne/$ub-Progrm Leader Name: 
Pat P. Subrah~nysm (PSI 
b )  Pro jec t  S c i e n t i r t  Nama: Scientist-Years 
Pat P. Subrahmanyam (PS) 0.20 
Bra 0.c. Greenberg (DCG 1 0.15 
Agr B.J. Ndunguru (BJN) 0.10 
c j  Cooperating S c i r n t r l t  Names: 
Pat qmrdu Ba ( A B )  
i 




N l t i o n r l  Programs 
d l  Suoporting Staff:  
Roaerrch Asrociato(a) 
F i e l d  A ~ s l S t a n t ( S )  
F i e l d  At tendant ls l  
8. Date o f  S ta r t :  06/1987 
Date of  completion: 1011990 
9. ObJectiver wid Scope: 
1 .  To astjnwte the level8 of ~flrtoxin contamnrlnrtton ln groundnut 
s u n ~ l e s  collectrd from frrmrrr ada mrrketr in the reelon, 
2 .  To test the serformrnce of groundnut eenotyper wfth roriotrncr to rood 
1 nvrlion and/or rf\rtox in production under local at turtiono. 
3. Integration of genetic rraletanca md r g m o m l a  prrotfaoo in 
control 1 in9 rflrtoxin contrmtnrtion. 






1 1 .  Techniques in brief (Methodology): 
1 .  Groundnut samoles will be collected from farmers and local mrrkrtr t f l  
:he realon, and the levels of Aspe~~'.l.p( f!avut lnvao~on and rflatowin 
contam;natioq k ' l  be determrned. 
2. The perGornance c f  g r c ~ n d n ~ t  qermplasm and breeding llner wjth 
resistance 1 -  seed piasion b) Asperg1 llup f lavu) andlor ~f lrtoxtn 
production w ' ? l  be eialuated through m~ltllotatron~l trlals. 
3 .  Laboratory and f i e l d  screening of grrm~lasm for rertrtmce to  
P_sprg!.fiu~ f - l a j~s  and/or aflatoxrn production and utll lzation if? I 
breeding program. 
4. Integrating genetic reststance End improved agronomic ~rrcticea, ' 
especially post-harvest practices, In reducing aflrtoxln ~0ntrminrt40n. 
12. Source of Fdnds .  Ccre 100% 
13. Cost estimates 1367 1388 1369 
Bongou 0.5 
Other :ocations 0 . 1  a: each iocar lcn 
IS. Rrv i ru  o f  past bukground and p r r r r n t  etatue: 
Af18t0xln contualnmtion i n  groundnut i s  a r r r r o u r  a u r l t t y  problrm I n  m n y  
groundnut groufng c o u n t r i r r  I n  Wort Afr lca.  Variour crop k rnd l lng  M d  
atorago methodr h rv r  born d r r ign rd  t o  rrducm r f l a t o x i n  oon t ra in r t lon  i n  
groundnut, Howrvrr, tho$# methods have not  barn f u l l y  adopt06 by f a m r r  
I n  tho r rg ion.  It her t h r r r f o r r  boconn n r c r r r r r y  t o  i n v r r t l g r t r  tho 
p o r r i b l l ~ t i r r  o f  genetic r r s i r t r n c e  i n  the hope o f  drvr lopIng c u l t i v r r r  
w i th  r r r i r t a n c e  t o  abed i n v r r i o n  by A ,  flavus and/or a f l r t o x l n  production. 
Conr idrr rb le progrerr  has been made i n  i d e n t i  f i c a t i o n  o f  c w r c r  o f  
r a r t r t r n c r ,  e r ~ r c t r l  l y  a t  ICRISAT Center, i n  the USA and i n  Sonogal. It ir 
intended t o  t e s t  tho performancr o f  these genotypes through m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l  
t r ~ a l r  i n  the r rg ion.  Horr rmDhasle w i l l  bm given t o  r v a l u t a  them under 
r r v e r r  drought c l i t ~ h t l o n 6  and under Door s tor l rgucondi t ions.  
16. E n l I t i n g  l inkage wi th other centers o r  research pro ject* :  
~ r r f u l  contacts rrr b r ing  e ~ t a b l l s h e d  uiCh scientists ~n the peanut CRSP 
and TDR1, and w l t h  r c i e n t i s t s  i n  nat ional  programs. 
1 7 .  ~ i k r l y  futurm couree of deveio~ment: 
1 8 .  Aval1ab:l i ty of t r a i n i n g  f a c i l i t y :  
None a t  the p re r rn t  tjme, p o l i s i b i l i t i e ~  f o r  t r a i n i n g  o r  s tu#rnt  p r o j r c t e  
ma d r r r l o p  a( p r c i f r c  approacher are i d e n t l f i r d .  
\\ r t 
APPROVED 
Date : Director  of Research 
1.  P r o j e c t  Number: G x x x  ( 8 7  I IS 
2.  Old Pro jec t  Number; - 
3. Pr0gtam : Groundnut 
4. D i s c i p l i n e :  Pat / Bra 
5 .  P r o j e c t  T l t l e :  D i s t r i b u t t o n  and managenrnt of a18a8aar of groundnut 
cauled by vt ruses,  v t r o l d r  ma prokrryot88.. 
6. P r o j e c t  Locations: ISC, Bengou, Samaru Bob0 B8mb8y. 
7 .  S c 1 e n t i f l c  S t a f f  Names: 
a )  D i s c l ~ l l n e l S u b - P r o g r m  Leader Name: 
Pat P. Subrahmanyam ( PS / 
b )  P r o j e c t  Sc ren t i s t  Names: S c ~ e n t i r t - Y e a r s  
P a t  2. Subrahmrnyam 0 .20  
B rd  G . C .  Greenberg 0.15 
c )  Cooperating S c ~ e n t ? s t  Nanws: 
D.V.R. Reddy (DVRR 1 
K . R .  Bock (KRB 1 
SCR I 
Natronal Programs 
d )  Supporting Sta f f :  
Research Assoclate(S 
F i e l d  Assrsrant(  S )  
8. a, Oatr of Start: 06/1987 
D. Data or tongletton: 1011960 
9. Objrctivaa and Scope: 
1. TO datermini) tho r.lat,rve inportancc .artous diaeaoao of aroundnut 
crured by viruaer, viroidr and prokaryote tha rWlon. 
2 .  TO lnvaatipata yield lomrea from and el. ,~emiology of p t l n ~ t  cluJW. 
3, 70 drvalop ganotypel with resistance ;, ~eanut clump and groundnut 
rontta. 
10. Kay words: 
Dit+eana surveys 
Crop loss assessment 
Disease r~sistance 
11. Trchniauq in brref (Methodology): 
I. ~~terminjtlon o f  dlstri bution and reiative lmoortance of v a r ~ o u s  
oiseases of  roundnut caused by viruses, vlmids and Drokaryotes through 
oyetamatlc d$eeaae surveys in the reglon. 
M* - 
2. Diagnos~$ through studies obn host range, serology and electron 
m,roecopy in close collaboration with scirrnklsts at iCRISAT Center, :RHO 
and S C R I .  . d ~. 
3. Estimation of yield losses from peanut C ~ U ~ D  through multilocati~nal 
trrals in NlWOr. 
4. Investigations on the effects of envircnmental factors on peanut c l u m  
disease development. 
5. Screening o f  gera~lasm f o r  resistance t c  peanut clump and groundnut 
rosette ? n  "hot s ~ o t s "  cr by oeveloclng <.seas@ nurseries and rncorparation 
o f  resistance using aDoropriate breeding mernods. 
1 
1 2 .  Source of Funds: Core 100% 
13. cos t  or t lmates:  1987 1008 1309 
l r .  Land r e g u ~ r e m n t s  Iha )  
Location: 
o ther  l oca t ions  0.1 
15. Review of Past background and present c ta tu r :  
virus diseases are considered t o  be one o f  tho major y l e l d - l l m t t l n g  factors 
o f  groundnut I n  West Af r ica.  I t  t r  rntended t o  undbrtrke d i r a r r a  r u r v a y r  
i n  a11 major groundnut Orowing areas i n  the r m i o n  ma drte in4na t h r l r  
distribution and r e l a t l v t  imDortance. The technology d#valopbd r t  XCRXBAT 
Center w i l l  be u t r l i t e d  i n  dlaease dlapnosir.  Devrlopmbnt o f  groundnut 
varieties w i t h  res ls tanc t  t o  major disasser w t l l  reeelvo h igh  ~ r t o r t t y .  
~ o s e t t e - r e s i s t a n t  l m e s  i b e n t l f i e d  i n  west A f r i csn  progr(rmr m d  I n  t h r  
ICRISAT reglonal  groundnut Program i n  Malawi w i l l  be rreembled and 
evaluated I n  Niger .  Screening of germplasm f o r  r e s ~ r t m c r  t o  parnut  
clump w i l l  be undertaken i n  Niger. Combining r e e t s t w c r r  t o  t o l i r r  
diseases and groundnut roset te  k i l l  receive h igh  p r i o r i t y  I n  our b r r r d j n g  
programs. 
16. E x i s t i n g  l inkage w i t h  other centers or research pro jecte:  
Cooperative reSearCh work w i th  s c i e n t i s t s  i n  the na t iona l  progrrmc 4n t h e  
region i s  being establ ished. Cooperation w i t h  ec lbnt ' ls t r  a t  IRMO, 
Montpe l l i e r  and SCRI, UK i s  betng establ ished.  
1 7 .  L i k e l y  f u t u r e  course o f  development: 
10. A v a i l a b i l t t y  o f  t ra in rng  f a c l l l t y  : 
None a t  the present tlrne, but  the o o s s l b l l t y  of t r a i n i n g  o r  etudenr 
p r w e c t s  may drvelob as technlpues an0 ~ r 0 b l e m ~  are evaluated. 
P r o ~ e c t  Scientist\ Sub-Program Leader Propram Leader 
PPPROVEL 
-- - 
 ate : Director  o f  ~ e s e a r ~ n  
ICRIBAT R68E*RM PRWECT OUTLINE 
1 .  PrOJeCt Numb8r: Q XXX ( 8 7 )  IS 
2. Old Pro ject  Munkr :  - 
3. Program: Qroundnut 
4. Dioc1pl~nO: 4gr / Pat / Brd 
6.Projoct T i t l e :  Evaluation and mmagomcrnt o f  factor0 C a u ~ i n g  varlabl l i t y  
of  groundnut growth i n  tho 6rh.l. 
6. ProJoct Locotiona: ISC, Bongou. 
7 .  S c i m t t f l c  S t a f f  Nanwa: 
&) O ~ s ~ i ~ l l n @ / ~ ~ b - P r o g r a m  Loader Naw: 
Apr B.J. NdUnQUrU (BJN) 
b) Project  S t l o n t i 8 t  Name: Scientist-Yoaro 
Agr B. J. Ndunguru (BJN) 0.3 
Pat P. Subrahmonyom (PS) 0.2 
Brd D.C. Greenberg ( DCO ) 0.1 
C )  Coopotating S c i m t t s t  Namos: 
SC A. Battano ( AB) 
Apr P.Q. W r a f t n i  ( PGS 





d )  Supporting S ta f f :  
Research Araociata(6) 
F i e l d  Aasistant ( a )  
F i e l d  Attendant (8)  
8 .  a) Date of Start: 08/ 1 B8f 
D )  Date Of CWplbt106: 12/1#0) 
8 .  Objectlver m d  SCOW: 
To better understmd m d  attempt to control growth ~(irtablltty tn 
groundnut. 





1 1 .  Techniaue In brief (Methodology): 
Field and pot triala will k conducted at ISC and Bengw. Trertnwnte will 
include inorganic fertilizers, farmyard manure, tungic4des md nomtlciooa 
? O  various combinat~ons. Phyeical and chem7cal propertile of the @oil 8 0  
well as plant tissue will be analyzed. Somo moaauromnte on w s k r  uer md 
water use efficlencier may k also undertaken. Nemrtode ~ooulatlone i n  
soils w111 be monitored through the season. The cncidbncr of peanut c l u w  
disease In different soil treatments will be lndoxed. 
12. Source of Funds: Core 100% 
13. Cost rstimstes: 1987 1988 1989 




15. Revrew of past background and present OtatUS: 
Large variat,ons in proundnut crop growth are c m n  in the Srhel. The 
factorr that contrrbute to this crop variablllty are not fully elucldatod. 
Varrations often occur w i t h ~ n  distances 88 short br a l m t w  m d  th. 
dirtributlon appears to be random. Severely 6tunt.d chlorotlc plrntr with 
poor shoot and root growth and very poor pod d e v e l o p ~ n t  are found adjacent 
to healthy vigorous plants. It 16 speculated thst both brotic and abiottc 
factors my b. involved. Among the abrotlc factors A1 toxicity, A1- 
induced P deficiency, K and MQ deficiencles eE well as Mn toxiccty have 
been suspected aa belng the potential causes In mlllet. but the rituation 
is not clear in groundnut. The role of biotic stress factorr such rr 
nematodes and viruses has not been bdeauat@ly invostcgrted. 
i e . E x ~ s t t n g  l inkage w i t h  other  Centers o r  r#@QarCh p ro jec ts :  
Thia p ro jec t  w1l1 be c lose ly  l rnked w i t h  eroppinq ayeteiua md p l a n t  
n u t r i t i o n  Droject r .  
Cooperrtion w i t h  5 C i e n t i b t ~  i n  IRHO/ORSTOC( l a  being eatabl  i eh rd .  
1 1 .  i i k e l y  fu tu re  course o f  development: 
The ~ r o j e c t  i s  expected t o  play an imDortant r o l e  i n  the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
the caueea o f  v a - l a t i o n  i n  y -e lds .  Once these have been i d a n t i f t r d  then 
method1 o f  overcoming the problem w i l l  be developed. 
1 8 ,  h v a : l a b : j ~ t y  c f  t r a i n i n g  r a c l l ~ t y :  
IJone a t  the  Dresent ttme. However ins the  p r o j e c t  takes o f f  some t r a i n i n g  
f ~ i l l  t l e a  me! be incorporated. 
PrO~ocr. ScrenLtgt ,Sub-P-cgram ~e.%ae(T Program Leader 
APPROVED 
:. Ftojsct h ' ~ m S . r r  n X r X  187)  16 
2. Old Project I ) ~ m h . t t  - 
3. ?rc.gtanr Psrrl Pillst Improvement, Berghum 4nd Oroundnut 
In,ptovenrnt. 
4 .  Dl sci p l  ins r ENT/*/C;/S/ 
5. project Title1 survs~llence of  peat tnfsatrtlen Ievele on 
n l l l r t ,  setqhum and gro~ndnut. 
6. Project Location~r r s C ,  ban go^, ~ambelnnr, Wotlmnal ?rooram#. 
7. Scientific Staff Ka~rcsr 
a )  DlsciplIne/S~b-Prqran Lead., Namer 
Prd. K .  Anand K ~ m a r  ( K A K )  
Agro. R . J .  N ~ J ~ Q J I J  (RJN) 
P t d .  c.n. F 7 t  tacayak (CMPI 
b )  Project Scientiat * ~ F P S J  
Ent. M.J. L~kefahr ( M J L )  
c )  Csepetating Sctentintnl 
t l i  l l e t  
SotghJIn . 
G t 4 ~ n d n ~ t  
prrodrce ranagement 
Fntcmolopi~t 
Farm Operat icnS 






cc ient  tot8 
Y.F. V w ~ n z e  ( Y F N )  
P. ccraflnl ( PCS ) 
8. Date of Gtartc :/87 
a. Date ef c~mpletion 1989 
9. Objectives and Scope: 
a) A detectlen and mcnltcting program, bath at research 
stations and farmers fields as approprlate, of pest 
pop*lations en mlllet, ssrghum, and greundnots will be 
initiated. This vill include soil insects and plant 
pe ,ts. A v a r  l a b ~ l i t y  of this Infcrmat1.n will permit 
change*, if needed, in research emphasis. 
b) To arsiat ICRISLT scientlsts in West Africa In their plant 
protccticn needs and develop approprlate rucorlr.ndatiens 
fer control of Insect pests. 
t o .  Key vordnt 
Insect pesta, monitoring, detection programs, q e f i c i a l  
pes' csntrol, plant protection. 
11. Technipde in brief (nethadalqy): 
At regblar intervals thtougho~t the growing phases kt these 
I 
crops, a specified unit area (research areas, caber crop 
areas, farmers fields) will be examined tc determine presence 
cf insect pests i r  soil, and all plant parts. BenaElcial 
arthrepeds in sampling area will a l s o  be recorded. 
Pepulaticns will be expressed in ndmbers per unit area. 
Sample rite will depend en p e p ~ l a t l s n s  but a maxlmum .f 5 
samples per field is initially envisage:. 
12. Source of P~nes: Core lOD\ 
1 3 .  Cc-t  eetimatesr - 
1 4 .  tsnd rcq~ltewents (ha) 
Location 
ISC 0.2 0.2 0.2 
B'~~~QoJ 0.25 0 .1% O.?3 
15. Review of past b4ckpro~nd and present statusc 
The tctal pest complex *I  sorghum and groundnuts have nJt 
been exha~st lvaly otunied. A cant l n o ~ s  oampllng proqrrm Is 
needed to docdment pest an4 beneflilal rrthropdr @0 well 8s 
meas~ring the denslty and popolntl*n fluctat1.n~ during tho 
grovlng season. 
Since the qroundnat progza* at ISC Is recently initiated, it 
is lmpottant tr detarslne the seasenal incldrnce and 
abundance of different Insect camplexcr that are as#ociatrd 
with this crop. 
16. Existing linkage vlth other centers or research projrcta~ 
ICRISAT Center, ICR16AT and Natienal Programs In Wrst Africa, 
Protectlen des Vegetrur, MUD, Government of Nlger 
P e a n ~ t  CRSP-Barkina Pas31 CIRAD Sclsnttctn. 
17. Likely future course of developrant$ 
a. Develop a data base en insect pest and brnaCicl41 
arthropods that will provide usclul informatl~n and 
prsslbily a predictive rysten o f  peat outbreaks. 
b. Develop a pslicy for test csnttal fur ICRISAT locations in 
West Africa. 
18. Availability of trsinirq facility: 
In identificatiar, cstimdtisn, indcldence, and abundance of 
1. hoject Nurbrtt OR-l14(85)IC 
2. Old Project lhubotr UlU-4s-1 .ad 3 (76) 
5. Project Titlet Collection and aarmbly of Arachir - t ic  
Il.aources from L t i o ~ l  and International aourc*ar c1uaifiution d 
docu~ontation 
6. Project Locetionr: 
Pat~choru India B u r u  Thailand Indonesia 
Chlna Malagasay sire West Afrla Egypt 
Sudan Brazil Bolivia Peru Angola 
7. Scientific Staff Name.: 
(a) DireiplineISubprogr.n Leader Na~es: 
N.H.  Hengoaha 
Y.B. Skrdla 
( b )  Project Scientist Names: 
V. Rmenr lha Rbo (VRR 
(c) Coupetating Scientist Names: 
R.Y. Clbbons (RVC ) 
J.P. Morr (JPH ) 
K.E. Prasada Rao (KEPR ) 
5. kppa Rao (SAR ) 




8. (a) Dare of Start: I976 
( b )  Years Revised: 1979 1981 1983 1985 
Sclentlst-Years 
O.kO 
( c )  Year of Completion: 1989 
r) T o  collccl lrrchis pncli-. re.wrc+a Iron priority * r r ;  Lncludlnl 
India. b) To ureebi* t u woriqtr nrachia pna t c  nwuraw !M 
M ~ I Q M ~  u 11 :emn~tionrl c nterr ot,ca~rratioa. c)  TO tolW*!tl 
the rvr11. rle collection b sad on *captabla IO~UI.WI @md Wenoalto 





'riorlty r r r u  
.Iarour~a# canimrr 
Prssport 6. ia 
'mdrrcer 
11. Technique in brief (Her1 alolofl): 
1)  Prlori ty areas o l  coilact on v1.1 tie explorod to prepare plrcu of 
actlvity for collectlan of rtiltlvated and vlld Arachlr. 2 )  
GRUIICRISAT scientists vlll oin roils~tion *xpedltlonr organicad by 
IBKR. CBHARCEN/ EHBIUPA ,rid orher rgmclsr 3 )  Independent and 
specific collection nlsslons v l l i  be ~x.~derrarcn by ICRISAT sclantlatr 
both in India and abroad rb usual ctii,zrflon mett~ods will br follovrd 
giving due atrenilon to ecolagical and popularlon vrrlrblllly. 5 )  Thr 
cxlsrlng conserration centers nrr ~dtnrlfird md utrrlal vlll b. 
trbnsferred to I:RISAT rhrough cnrrespundtnce. 6 )  E v m l ~ ~ t l ~ n  data 
v i  1 be used t t  claarify rhe nilsting coiioctlon as4 the 8 a M  vill be 
pu rlished. 
12. h r c r  of Pudr~ Core 1W.M 
13. @at Ltintwr (Direct) 1985 19116 1907 




Capi trl (non- 
recurring 
14. Land R q u i r m n t r  (ha) 
Patancheru 0.50 0.50 0.50 
15. Revjev of plst background and present status8 
Since 1976, 5148 rcceariona hrve been rsarmbhd froa eourcrI in 1nd( 
vhlch includr) introductions, reaelectlons from such introducrlonr 
e x p a r i ~ n  trl typra developed In India. Through trrnsfers from rbro 
5010 accrsrigns hrve been assembled st ICRISAT. Thir i n c l d 8  
natrrirl fro&NCSU, Rrleighi Texas A6H University, Sephenvllle~ sRPI~, 
Exprrimnt iqUSA1 I S W C N R A ,  Bambey, Senegal; DATS, S. Afrlca! CN), 
Bogor, Indonkrir; ARS, Wallendale, Tanzania, m d  CBI, Urrr*, 
Zimbabvc. D I G A T  scientists collected 627 cultivarr fro11 groundmt 
growins regims in India. Progress has been made in the collrctln 
progtams in a nulbrr of countries such as Mrlavi, Somalia, Burr, 
Malryrir, Zqbia, Gubia, Philippines, nozambique, Tanzania, C h a m ,  
Brazil, S. Afrlcr, Zimbabme, Rvenda, Nigeria, and Sirrrr h o w .  
ICRISAT scimtists prrticipatad in three Arrchis collection 
expedi t ion8 orgmiaed by CENMLCENIEHBRAPA in collsbotat ion vi th IBFGR 
in Bra~il, hsrport data on 33 descriptors have been computecited for 
10,W rccesaions. 
16. lxirtiy 11- vith other a a t r  
proJ.etr: 
18-1 by$ COUQIIIPIIlUA, Braail Prof. *ny*loLu+ 
I-. Corrirtu md INTI, ~ m t i ~  ktl-l p- 11 
a0urer ewntriaa W.v Joint ud iva ranrrch rill k 
Initlatad rith National Unlvrr r.rurcb IwtKut" rUW UII 
Univrrrfty. Strphonville Cmtar. USA 
17. Llhaly futura courra of dovolopll\t I 
?illin8 the 8apr in tha collaerion; translor of mtatlrl I r a  *larra 
Iources colleetlon ol groundnur cultlvers from India and abroad v l l l  
continuad. In 1985-86 collect ions rn kru, Brazil, k l l ,  tu)~UIir 
and India are bein# planned. Computerlaation of data and 
claserfication of work viil continua. -notie atocts u l l l  h 
docwentad and publlshd. Planr tor collwtlon of vild Arrthia vill 
be u d e  i n  collaboration vlth CENMGEN m d  IlWl . 
The projec! offers training l a c i l ~ t y  In germplea. ld~ntiticbtlon, 
sampling and preliainary clarsil~r.a~ion mothads 
Approval Date: 09-JUL- 1985 
IQUMT k r u r c h  Project O u t l i M  
1. Projwt h*krr Q-ll5(b)IC 
2. Old ltojrot Wwkrr W-CW-2 
3. trqrur -tic Roaourcea 
4. D i r c t p l i n r ~ a ) / S u b p r ~ u ( t ) r  GR / G 
5. Project Title1 Ualnta~nce and evrlurtion of groundaut g * ~ p -  
6. ProJaet toortionr~ 
Pbtancheru 
7 .  Sclmtitic Strlf Nawst 
(e) Dircipline/Subprogram Leader Names: 
H.H. h n ~ e r h a  (HHH ) 
V.H. Skrdla (YHS ) 
( b )  Project Scienti8t Names: 
V. Ralunath Rao (VRR ) 
( c )  ~a)peratlnp Scientlrt Names: 
D.! hghava  eddy (DVRR ) 
P. Subrrh~anyam ( P S  ) 
( V K H  ) 
(PUA ) 
(JHU ) 




8. (a) Date of Start! 1976 
(b)  Years Revlad: 1979 1981 1983 1985 
( c )  Year of Completion: lqRP 
a) k t i e  mmurcn rt b) h w4hU WW1I 
1 1 - 0  
.I = -tu a@. 4) r &ituu.*r - 
11. hclmiqw in brlef ( k t b o b l g y ) ~  
g r w i q  t& rvrilabla recuaime f 
Q l y  pod# picked Era pLara 
r).cr p h t d .  Yild .rechi#, r p c  
r i a t r i r n d  In eoncrrtr rllya i 
h . l r u 1 4  the accrrr io~l  tor 
cbrrcterr .  Collaborrtloa ritb 
.ntomlo#irrr, phyatolo#llta .nd 
doairabla -type#. Docmeotiq 
acrnnlng ud publisbiiu t k  ur. Storla(. t k  r d  rw@ h 
appropriate cold atora#a. DlarributIa(: tbr usd  r t r i l l  U 
i n t e r u t d  acientirtl .  
12. hruru of Fundat Core 100.00 
13. Coat Satirter~ (Direct) 1985 1986 1987 
Operationrl (recurring) 
(a) Llbor 9.10 9.10 9.10 
(b) Travel 0.00 0.20 0.20 
(el ?Ot 0.50 0.50 0.50 
( d )  Supplle# 7.30 6.50 6.50 
TOTAL 17.70 16.30 16.30 
Cap1 tal (non- 7.30 6.50 6.50 
recurring 
Indirect Colts 
I&. Land Requirement8 (ha) 
Location 
Patanchmru 4.00 4.00 3.00 
IS. Review of paat background and present status1 
So fat 52,159 auplen have been rejuvenated, multiplird and evalua 
4r  Patancheru. Obsrrvations on 30 descriptors vere recorded for o 
8,500 acceslions. Continued our collaboration vi th concer 
scientists in Icreening the gcrnpiarn for diaearrs, pests and dro$ 
reaiwtance aI)d quality. A number of vild Arachis accessions have +n 
found to havt high degree of resistance to various diaeaser m d  pert.. 
The vide range of variation now available loolw promising ~ n d  
expanding. 'Cultivated groundnut and seed producing wild specfes 
accessions ate rejuvenated by grovlng out. The rhitwatous materfal 
Is ntaintainqd as single plants. So far only 7,AOO ecceasionr are 
stored In idral medium-tern storage. A basic collection of 700 
accessions VPS constituted vhich needs to reconstirutad due to be 
expended variablli ty. 
17. Likbly futurr courlr of devrlop.ht~ 
~rmrfer  to n d i u r  and l o w  t m  stocagb r1 md wbrn tky  m ran&. 
Bvrlwtion and rcrrrniw lor aorpholqlul a d  yroaolle 
Chamctrrirticr will continua. th. edntln( vorkt aollrotlon vlll 
br rreonrtltuted. thr problem of dormancy and v t ~ a l i t y  vlll k i*m 
m o m  attmtlon. The nard Lor multlloeatlon avrlwtion 1' r u d  u\l 
attempt will be u d r  on much liner vhich will d r w d  on tbr tCRIUt'l 
Protram in Africa. Bffortr will ba u d r  i n  wrintb culturb stor* 
of vild Uachis up. and other ntoryr uthodn. 
18. Availability of training flcillty: 
The uintenance and rvrluallon of gtoundnut 11 8 pod mdiull for 
training. We v i l l  conrlnuc to ruppoct the tttlnlng progru v l t h  Our 
activities. 
Approval Date: 09-JUL-1985 
